
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Tlib number of mito llccnsos Issued
by County Treasurer Soulier to date Is
3,771.

J. E--. Hall of Wellfleet transacted
business in the city the latter part of
the week.

A. O. McCarmick of Waterloo, Iowa,
visited friends In the city Sunday en-roi-

'o Denver. '
A culling demonstration Is schcdul-0:- 1

for the Nat Drattbh farm on August
11 at 3 p.m. This Is open to anyone
and is free, ,

Miss Mildred "Weir who has been a
guest of her uncle and. aunt Mr. and
Mr.s. Chas. Weir returned to her home
In Sterling, Sunday.

Chas. Boguo left Saturday for Om
aha to spend a few days enroute to
Now York City to transact busineso
for the H. of It. T. lodge.

To whom aro you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? The Harrington Mer-
cantile Co. will offer the highest
prices. r

Harry Waltemath, son gt;Mr. and
Mrs. Honry Waltemath, wtjajhas been
attending the University orWIsconsln
will arrive next week to visit his par-
ents.

T?-- Roynl Neighbor Lodge at Max-

well will entertain on Thursday even-
ing August 4, at an lee cream social
and pavllllon dance. Good music is
assured. The public Fs invited.

The semi annual apportionment
for Lincoln County has just been mado
by State Superintendent Matson. Lin
coln County's share is $8,690.93. This
is about a thousand dollars more than
it was six months ago.

A vaccination demonstration was
given at1 the Elander farm in the east
part of the county last Thursday at
which nine farmers were .present and
took part Mr. Kellogg of the. Farm Bu-

reau gave the demonstration.
There will be a Union Sunday

School program at the school house
In District 3 on Sunday August 7. A

good, program hns been prepared with
Miss Anna Kramph of this city as the
principal speaker. All are invited.

The finals in the golf tournament
for the Mooney Cup will be played by

Messrs. Plummer ana Herrod at the
Country Club at five o'clock this even-

ing. This will settle the fiercest con-

test waged this season on the local
links.
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AT OR SHINE

Mrs. P. M. SorenSon and daughter
Clara will loavo tjils evining for Meek
ling, S. D., to visit at tiie homo of
Mrs. Whittakor. Mrs. Whlttakor was.,

formerly Miss Vorna Soronson.
In protection and coverage In

prompt payment of claims fair spirit
of adjustment and servlco The Travel-
ers policies aro the standard of what
ncotdent and hoalth pollcloe Hhouhl
he. See C. F. Templo, The Travelers
Man.

T. C. Patterson returned hero
yosterdny to transact business for a

few iaye. lie and Mrs. Patterson aro
enjoying the summer in MInncsotu,
Mr. Patterson making the trips her-- j

each month to look after business af--

j fairs.
The Farm Bureau will be organized

at the school houso In Vroman Pro
evening All for introduction and nelther

in wheth- - enn bo
not aro at- -' sufficient birds

Agent Kellogg bo ralsod specimens will he
experiment

H. Kellogg their
speak different conditions.

barbecup Staplcton o

Tho will bo noon the
program at 2 p.m. He expects to bo

there If ho can nrrango his encage-ment- s

so he can do sc.
Miss Delia Donaldson of e,

111 arrived yesterday will

bo principal of the Lincoln School

this term. She a graduate

of tho Western Sito Teachers
College haB been principal in
home city. comes tnis cay wen
recommended.

There will bo poultry culling dem-

onstration on Tuesday August 9 at the
Henry Hansen place. This is given

by County Agent Kellogg at
nuost of tho of tho wan rre
clnct Farm All aio
invitmi nmi the members are urged

be present. The will

bo held at 2 p. m.
Dr. W. I. Shaffer and family
vesterday from a month's vacation

in Angeles. While there the doctor

took sneclal study and research work

the of hay fever, taking time

attend the Elks National
convention which was held there. He

also visited tho Angeles Kiwanis

Club. Mrs. Shaffer and the baby
several house parties at the dif-

ferent beaches.

Second Larges Show on Earth
Dirept from Coliseum, Chicago
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FROM WHERE WESTBEGINS

3 TRAINS

NEARLY 1000 PEOPLE
425 ANIMALS
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m
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WITH

"POODLES" HA.NNBFORD
Tlie Star Riding Clown the New York Hippodrome

and His Riding Ilannefords.
Down Town Reserve Sale Show Day at STONE'S PHARMACY

raMggfaW'fil'n!TMfrc

MIDSUMMER MADNESS

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMMVEEKLY TRIBUNE

Mrs. Win. Morris entertained. ntilln
her Filthy in honor of Mrs. Ray Tay-

lor jiiid family who will loavo sDOn.for
tholr now homo Guerlcy, Nebrl j

Lamonit is the unino glvon to a
breed of 'poultry that has boon devel-
oped fit the Exporitnontal.Fnrm of .the
Unletl States 'Department- Of Agricul
t.uro at Bottsvillc, Md. It has been
named by Secretory Wallace after the
originator, Harry M. Lanibn, senior
poultryman of the Bureau 6f Animal
Industry, It Is a white fowl with red
oar lobes that lays a white-sholle- d

white Plymouth KqcK, silver
Gray Dorking and WhJCo .Leghorn
wore the breeds used foundation
stock. The fowls nre larger than
Leghorns, with long, deep bodies;
well feathered, and comb
of medium size. Tho now breed is

clnct on the of August 11. ready
farmers living that precinct, eggs or fowls secured. When
er members or invited to n. stock of has boon

tend. County will sent to State
present. agricultural colleges and

Geo. has been Invited to stations to test adaptability to

at tho Community Picnic and sections and
at on August
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STATE MANAGER OF TRAVELERS

INSURANCE COMPANY HcRE.

II. B. Gengnagol, State Manager of
tho Travelers Insurance Company, of
Hartford, Conn., is spending Monday

ana 'today with District Agent C. F.
Temple, looking after their .business
In this territory. This company open

ed tp an office in this city on tho 1st
day of last October and has over one
hundred policies in force in this ter-

ritory.
;;o::

NOTICE

We !call to your memory again that
we rire 'putting forth all efforts to
gather an exhibit for the Stato Fair as
well as the County Fair. Lincoln
County must do its best and that
means that wo aro all to do our ut-

most to gather up something of all
kinds of agricultural products such as
tamo and wild grasses, grains, etc.
It is now Just about a month until wo
must load our car which must reach
Lincoln not later than September 2.

We want to put this over In first class
shape. If there is anything you want
to sco me about in regard to the ts

call at Union Stnto Bank on

man
C:30 in tho E. A. OLSON,

In Charge of Agricultural Exhibits.

BOLDEST PIRATE
OF 'EM ALL

GEORGE GIBSON
Baseball fans of the land read the

announcement of the appointment
of the veteran catcher, George Gib
pon manager of the Pittsburgh
Pirates last spring .without mani-
festing the least bit of interest. Now
they arc rubbing wondering eyes,
and asking it possible that the'
lowly Pirates are going tp cop the
National League nennant and cut
in tiie scries play? Gib-
son has moulded the "fightingest",
team in either league. They're in
front.

YOU MARCH RIGHT IN THERE , I ' f mm
I I'll

YOLINS MAN! TH VE.RV IDEA OF , P 3
GOING BAREFOOTED ALL DAY S . X ' V, mV ZTT

I s llf fJfA nzh y.

!

TUREHCUI.OSIS IX POULTRY IS AT.

tkactlxc Jiuoii sciKtvrrnv.
ATTKNjnOX.

distribute m'cf fife UriitWf S&tcs- - tiffin
Is generally supponod. It is especially
destructive to flocks in the North mid

The course of tho dlsoaso is
slo'v, Fymptoins are apparent, only In
the late stages, and tho mortality Is
high. The danger to man, however, Is
slight, especially, since cooking the
flesh of fowls destroys the tubercle
bacilli. Trontnient of fowls affected
Is declared to be useless, but disease
may bo stamped out by methods dos-rlbe- d

In Farmers Bulletin No. .121)0

which may. bo had upon application to
tho Division of Publications, United
SUitcs Department of Agriculture.

Of all domesticated birds the fowl
shows by far tho highest mortality
from tuberculosis. Tho dlscaso has
spread so extensively In some as
to cause very serious losses to the
poultry Industry. The Insiduous man.
nor of attack makes it most difficult
to combat, because uffeced birds show
no visible symptoms until the dlscaso
processes are far ndvonccd, and li-

the meantime It hns been comniWui-cate- d

to tho others of the flock.
Avian tuberculosis, as It is some-

times called, Is caused by a microor-
ganism closely resembling the bacilli
of human and boviho tuberculosis.
While, primarily, affects birds, It
mny also attack other animals. Pigs
exiscd fto tuberculous flockH fre-
quently aro affected, and display lo
calized tubercles In the lymph glands
of the head, neck, and mesentery.
Rata and mice also may contract the
disease naturally. Bacilli of the avian
typo have been found in tuberculous
persons. The principal danger to nu-

mans Is In eating raw eggs from tub'
erculous fowls, as eggs may be in
fected v'Hh the bacilli. However, no
hion Is considered quite resistant to
the avian type of tuberclo bacilli, the
Cluinoof, of Infection nre doubtless
slight.

Tuberculosis may be introduced on
a farm In several ways, such as
celving infected fowls, exposure to
neighboring infected flocks using
same range, infection of promises by
free-Hyin- g birds, carriers, such as

Saturday afternoon or call 1130 at or anImaiSf wnoSo shoes or feet
morning.

as

is

on world

West.

states

it

re

inav carry Infected droppings from
nearby infected farms. IMost egg3 har
boring tho organism fall to hatch,
thereby reducing to a minimum the
danger of infection from this source,
hut if infected, eggs are thrown to tho
uhlckens tho dlseoso may be estab
lished In tho flock.

Although, birds may, become, infect
eu at any age, tne disease is not rciui
iy detected by ordinary observation
in tlioso under ono year old, because
months aro required for tho bacilli t)

i multiply In the system sufficiently to
! Interfere with the normal functioning
of tho body. The older fowls, from 2

to 3 years old, are most likely to dls
play symptoms nnd show a high,

death rate.
Ono of the first symptoms Is gradual

emaciation, which becomes especially
noticeable In the breao.t muscles
These diminish in size until in ud
vanced stages there is scarcely any
flesh left on the breast bone. Feeling
the breast region will readily defect
these and other symptoms :'t length
l.alesnoss of comb, wattles, skin on the
"end a il about the eyes is evidence
of tho last stages, a skuiou opur.uiui
- an apply tho intradermic tuberculin
test to detect tho presence of tho dls

iasc. but medical treatment for fowls
is futile. Preventive measures, the
most usual being slaughtering, aro the
wisest. Fowls In good llesh may be

used for food If they show no lesions
or only slight one. Those fowls tlw.

ro badly diseased and an visceral or--a-

should be burned. The premises
-- hould bo disinfected thorughly, in
eluding all drinking eating and otlmr
utensils.

Tho bulletin mentioned describes
this wnstlng. Tho appetite continues
pood. Lameness in one or both legs
or drooping of ono or both wings is

another symptom.
t : :o: :

I. Smith of Danville, 111., and sister
Mrs. N. avCullough of Indiana nro
nuest8 of thoir brother Henry Smith.

Food Improperly ninsficnlcd
nil lib many n stomach. If your
teeth aro not In a condition to
properly chow your food, your
stomach suffora and conse
quently your entire nystem Is S
thrown out of uear. Eventual- - o
ly you aro a physical wreck, all
of which could have been avoid-

ed had your teeth been attended
to In time. Have them examined
today and put in propor condi-

tion to eliminate future suffer-
ing. Examination and consul-
tation free,

OR. F. W. MILLER

DENTIST

Keith Theatre Building

What Is fijIUtMimf
P 'iil!um i""n ni re numlll ujc-uw- hi

if that plntititn tmi, ftmffti m-tlv- e.

mill nliu alloyed with platinum
onil Bold. LiRu platinum, it Is Silver

' wlilttwSluctlfe, '
innllonhlp mid jKr'ma- -

'dent In the i(lr, but lighter mid more
easily fusible Us symbol Is Pd. It
was discovered In 18)0 by Wollnstbn,
who mi mod It after the newly discov-
ered asteroid Pnllns. It tins a remark-- ,
able pOwer of occluding gases, aborni-
ng hydrogen nearly a thousand times
its own volume. It. Is used for gradu-
ated circles and verniers, for plating
certain sliver goods, and In dentistry.

Seattle Dully Times.

Left an "Imprint."
While In my sophomore year at

college I wns acting In n piny In our
assembly hall, writes a correspondent
of the Chicago Journal. It was a sort
of Romeo and Juliet nffnlr written by
the mother of one of the students, nnd,
ns In mostploys, we were "tuiidiv up"
lavishly. In the midst of the love
scene, I, being the Juliet of the per-
formance, was Just kissing tho Romeo,
when to our surprise, tho audience
burst Into shrieks of Inughtcr. Then

discovered the cnuse. On tho cheek
of Romeo was a little round red spot

tho Imprint of my kiss

Overweighted Dog.
There Is n fnrmer In Virginia who

for a long time good naturcdly com-

plied with the requests of nmateur
hunters for the lonn of his dog. Final-
ly, however, the fnraier's patience was
exhausted nnd he thus delivered him-

self to n nion who asked for tho dog
one day: "See hero, my friend, there
wasn't a better water dog living until
you shooting gents took to borrowing
him. Now his hide Is so full of shot
thnt he'd ulnk to the bottom like a
brick." Philadelphia Ledger.

Information Cheerfully Given.
A few years ago In n college exam

ination In English literature the ques-

tion was asked: "Who was the llrst
innn to write sonnets In England?" A

student who fat near me, more noted
for athletic prowess than for scholar-
ship, called to me In u stage whisper:
"Ssssst! Who wns the llrst innn?"
The professor In the front of the room
gave us both a inhl, unmerciful glare
nnd calmly said: "Adam 1" Chicago
Journal.

The Amateur's Score.
W. S. Gilbert once received a letter

from an nmateur composer suggesting
that they should collaborate. "My
score," wrote the amateur, "will be
satisfactory, for. thouuh educated as a
chemist, I am a' bom composer." Gil-

bert wrote back regretting that he
could not comply with the request. "I
should have preferred." said he, "a
born, chemist whohad been educated
as n musician."

Colorful Weddings In Saxony.
In Saxony the men wear a special

weddliig dress thnt looks like n

kimono, well triinitied In front and
on the ruffs, a soft collar and bow
tie, and on their hrond-brlniine- hats
they have bouquets of living (lowers.

The brides have long handkerchiefs,
nnil they appear to have borrowed
their mother's ' ; tablecloth with
which to decorate their waists.

17 HOGS PJUS.

8 h3V$M

bird's descend from
win9ed snakes

what's a profiteer's
ancestors

TRUCK BURNED UP.
Tho Truck of tho Ideal

Creamery burned up on tho road
north of Paxton Inst Friday ovoninjjr.

Tho samo was covered by lnsuranco
with tho C. F. Temple Agoncy.

COAL
For a quick cooking flro uso
Rock Springs- - Lump Coal,
handle only tho better grades
Coal.

ARTIFICIAL ICE'&
COLD STORAGE CO.

Phono 40.

8

?

I J. S. TWINEM R.D.
Homeopathic Physician &

Surgeon
General Practice nnd

Construction Surgery
Hospital Accommodation

PJntto Talloy Hospital
Former Nnmo Twincni Hospital.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Vulcani zing
Tires, Tubes and Ac-

cessories-
FER STRE1TZ

VULCANIZING CO.

Corner Cth nnd Locust
Phono G25Y7g

A QUIET PLAGE

to bring your friends to dino. A
place where the greatest caro Is ed

tho solcction of tho food
materials. A place whore the culsln'e
Is oxqulajto, whore tho china nnd cut-lor- y

is tasteful, and tho surroundings
pleasunt, This Is bucU a place. Come
and enjoy It.

HOTEL PALACE AND CAFE.

O A, IT B B

Wednesday, Aug. 17.
Sixteen miles southeast of North Platto on tho W. A. Holdronoas placo

CATTLE
Eleven C your old milch cows: five 4 year old milch cows; Six 3 your
old milch cows j 1 bull four years old; C yearling heifers, 7 yearling
steers; eight 2 year old heifers; four 2 year old steers; 12 spring
calves.

HORSES
1 team sorrel marea C and 7 vears old, woight 1500 lbs. 1 team black
mares an,i colts, 8 nnd 0 years old, weight 1300; 1 team bay and black
mareB 7 years old. weight 1300; 1 bay maro with colt. 7 years old,
"weight 1300; 1 black horso 8 yeara old, weight 1300; iron groy mart
and colt, 0 jears old. weight 1200; 1 team bay mares, smooth mouth,
weight J 000; black 3 year old colt weight 1000; 1 team 2 year old
mules, weight 900; 4 yearling colts, 2 saddle ponies, weight 700;. two 2

year old, weight COO and 900; 1 black stallion 13 years old weight 1400.

FARM MACHINERY, ETC
3 gas barrels, 1 Prlmroso separator No. 2, 2 wugons, listor, mower,

rake, drill, cultivator, harrow, gardon plow, walking plow, grinder,
onglnc, sweep, garden drill, 4 sets harness, chickenB, somo household
goods . 2 stoves and other tilings too numerous to mention.

!i SOWS AM) It

Ford

in

FRKE LUNCH AT NO OX.

TERMS OF SALE All sums under $20 cash; on snnis over $20 a
credit of 0 months tlmo will bo given on approved notes bearing 10

tier cent Interest from duto of salo.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Elliott and Son.
COL. H. M. JOHANSKN, Aucl. RAY C. LANGFORR, Clerk.
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